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w hether w est^European integration  strengthens E uropean security. Reasons for 
w hich G. F. R. has become an  en thusiastic  ad h eren t of the idea of uniting 
w estern  Europę reą u ire  to be determ ined.

D uring the p ast een tury , the concept af a common m arket played th ree  tim es 
in  Germ an history  a prom inent role as a form  of realization of G erm an im perialist 
tendencies. Following a re  the th ree form s: G erm an Custom s Union i(Zollverein), 
M itteleuropa and the Nazi “new  o rd er”.

A fter the  year 1945, w est-G erm any’s in te rest in  ithe common m arket idea 
took a new  aspect. In itiatives of creating economic and political communltdes 
w ere now  forw arded by o ther w estern  countries, w hile Germ ans viewed them  
as a w ay to re triev e  the lost ranks of an im perialist country. I t soon became 
ev ident th a t the policy of in tegration  not only failed to prevent the revival 
of G erm an hegem ony dn w estern  Europę, bu t — on the con trary  — fostered 
th is trend: G. F. R. gained a leading economic position and sta rted  to play the 
m ost im portan t role in the European Economic Com munity.

In  the field of politics, w est^G erm any’s aim  of topm ost im portance was 
included in  the pu rsu it of breaking-dow n the com m unist system  in eastern  
Europę; a customs union was the chief means. W ithin the ac tua l balance of world 
forces, recovery of te rrito ries belonging in the past to the Germ an Reich is the 
m ost unerring  way for G erm any to  regain the im perialistic sta tus. The Germ an 
F edera l Republic regards the w est European union as an effective instrum ent 
for anticom m unist struggle.

A historie and economic analysis of contem porain in tegration  concepts of
G. F. R. perm its to apprehend th a t a European union is trea ted  as a new  form  
of accom plishing the form er European ideas of the G erm an Reich.
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SO-CALLED G E S A M T D E U T S C H E  P O L I T I K  IN THE PROGRAMMES 
OF ALL-GERMAN INSTITUTIONS IN THE GERMAN FEDERAL REPUBLIC

The au thor provides an outlook on the basie political assum ptions of the 
contem porary w est-G erm an gesamtdeutsche Politik, the so-called “all-G erm an 
policy”, in its reactionary  trends. These tendencies have been backed afte r 1949 
by the Sozialistische Reichs-Partei (SRP), la te r  by Deutsche Reichs-Partei (DRP), 
G esam tdeutscher B lock-BH E  (GB/BHE ), A ll-G erm an Błock m erged la te r w ith  
Deutsch Partei (DP) in  the G esam tdeutsche Partei (GDP) as well as by organi- 
zations of the Landsm annschaft type. T heir chief aim  lies in a G esam tdeutschland, 
a  to ta l Germ any, covering — in the program m es of these organizations — more 
than  te rrito ries of the p rio r four zones of occupation. G esam tdeutsche Politik  
looks back on the  Reich of 1937 or the iPan-Germ anic Reich. Unifdcation of 
G erm any is identdfied w ith a program m e of g radual recovery of the form er 
te rrito ries of the Reich, f irs t by organizing so-called “Essential G erm any” (Kern- 
deutschland) la te r by establishing the all-G erm an Reich (G esam tdeutschland- 
Reich).

The au th o r’s analysis of the parties in ąuestion indicates direct rela tion- 
ships w ith  the so-called H eim atpolitik  o riented  tow ards the “native country”, 
the m ultilingual concept H eim at concentrating a large em otional potential of 
national subjeets. ,

The au thor fu rth e r reports on the support of tendencies of te rrito ria l reco- 
very hidden in slogans of the gesam tdeutsche Politik  (standing in G. F. R., as 
the G. D. R., for a unifdcation in  the  sp ir it of the  Potsdam  Convention acc. to
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which G erm any should be united on the te rrito ry  of the form er zones) on the 
p a r t of: the Supervi>sory Body Unteilbares Deutschland  (Indivisible Germany), 
N ational M ovement for Unification and the M inisterium  fu r  gesamtdeutsche  
Fragen  (M inistry for all-G erm an Affairs).

ANDRZEJ KjWILECKI

FR E N C H  P U B L IC  O P IN IO N  ON TH E SO -C A L L E D  L IT T L E  
' E U R O PE  AND, G ERM A N Y

The article  discusses views, prevailing in the French com munity, on the 
European union (including 6 countries of the so-called iLittle Europę) and on 
one of the p a rtn e rs  of this union, nam ely the G erm an Federal Republic.

For several years a m ajority  of about 60 ,per cent of the F rench  public 
supports the union idea. I t  would however be m isleading to th ink  th a t France 
agrees w ith any kind of means of uniting w estern  Europę. In generał the French 
society follows the accepted views, yet as regards the details and m ethods of 
organizing the union, the convictions vary. The “European idea” is given a broad 
meaning. Aocording to a m ajor p a rt of the French public supporting  the idea 
of understanding and cooperation between various nations, fu tu rę  united Europę 
should include other countries of the continent, am ong others countries of eastern
Europę. In  m atters of political views and national sovereignty, F rench opinion 
favours the  idea of a “Europę of sta te s” ra th e r  than  an “integrated  E uropę”.

In spite of a conform ity w ith  the generał principles of the union, i t  evokes 
no great enthusiasm  in t h e " F rench com munity. F rench people do not regard 
the accom plishm ent of the union as an im portan t or pressing task. The degree 
of engagem ent is highest in the socially most privileged groups, whose judgm ent 
identifies the union w ith the ir class interests.

French-G enm an relations are to rem ain  in the sphere of economic and 
cu ltu ra l ac tiy ities; the re  is to be no m ilitary  cooperation. F rench  th ink ing  is 
s till haunted by a laok of confidence in Germ ans and an apprehension of a pow er- 
ful and arrned eastern  neighbour. This a ttitude stem s from  experience born 
during the th ree  F rench-G erm an w ars of the past 75 years.

Nevertheless, old m em ories fade and new  experience takes hołd the thoughts. 
The French com m unity yearns for friendsh ip  and cooperation w ith  the Germ an 
neighbour. And yet, w est-G erm any’s attitude tbw ards w ar and peace rem ains 
the most im portan t criterion of appraisal. Behaviour of Germ ans them selves 
and policy of the G. F . R. governm ent therefore m ould the public opinion in 
France and likew ise the opinion of seyeral o ther countries.
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